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TROTTERS ARE PLANNINGPROM
go tu town tomorrow niht

to tin; smooth, vhytlmi of Ar-li- e

Simmoii!s ami tlie famous bai.-i-l iroin
! Iio windv citv of (,'liieaco. nc of C H.
S. s fffiturod orchestras, SiininoiK.ls is a
favorite colu yinte hand and a well known j

1'iuiirc nt !:!;icrsity !aii:-.- Audiences at j

.Nebraska an; cxpectnl to awi-a- in larjje
numbers for the last formal of tlie year,
and it's a had thin? to admit you're not
loin?. So iret the iral friend, and climb
into the fihl tux just once wore for the
season.

HOSTESSES to the Theta Xi
auxiliary yesterday, at the chap-
ter house were Mrs. Jack Kther-to- n.

Mis. C. L. Storer and Mrs.
Arthur Nevins. The group included
twelve guests, and the afternoon
was .spent informally. Decorations
were spring 1 lowers.

AT THE HOME of Mrs. Kmma
Ashton. the Delta Zeta mothers
club met for luncheon today. The
sixteen guests spent the afternoon
quilting.

TWELVE ALUMNAE of Phi
Omega Pi will meet for a bridge
party at the home of Mrs. D. K.

Marcotte today. Assisting Mrs.
Marcotte is Mrs. Pickering, and St.
Patricks decorations will be used.

t t
CHI OMEGA mothers club will

meet this afternoon at 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. L. K. Evans for a
desert luncheon. Mrs. J. V. Bern-
stein and Mrs. V. H. Barber are
assisting Mrs. Evans with the ar-

rangements. Spring flowers will
decorate the table.

ACA CIA auxiliary met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Blackstone for a
bridge patty, and a late evening
supper. Assisting were Mr. and.
Mrs. Hoy Ely, and Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Meier.

WHAT'S DOING
THURSDAY.

Delta Zeta mothers club at
the home of Mrs. Emma Ash
ton.

Sigma Chi mothers club, 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. M. R. Martin.

Phi Omega Pi alumnae,
bridge party at the home of
Mrs. D. E. Marcotte.

Mortar Board alumrvae with
Miss Helen McAnulty, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY.
JUNIOR SENIOR PROM

AT THE COLISEUM.
Alpha Xi Delta mothers club at
the chapter house, 2 p. m.

Alpha Tau Omega auxiliary,
1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. R.
E. Campbell.

Marriage ot Valorita Callen
and Don Larimer, First Presby-
terian Church at 8 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Delta Gamma alumnae, 1

o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Stuart, jr.

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae, 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Frank Hazelit.

Alpha Delta Theta spring
party at the Cornhusker hotel.

Sam Francis had counted on
missing his second spring practice
since he became a Husker because
of h knee injury, but tie is out run-rin- g

around wtih the rest of the
Biblemen these days. Francis has
been dogged by the spring injury
jidx. Last year he suffered an at-

tack of pneumonia, and was
forced to forego track and spring
football competition. This spring
he was operated on for torn cart-
ilages in his knee, and doctors
feared he would not be able to at-

tend the football drills. But the in- -

lured appendage has healed suf
ficiently permit Goodding

of
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(leleiided air
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and fault."

"The Stales up perfect
he

v no one to blame but j

elves. Wr- attempted to start!
from the top and build huge ships'
without knowing anything
LUIS .J ""- -

"ItejaUVCiy speHKing, nc
clared, we hsve little pxpeii-e-nc- e

with tyje of airship. In
all our history we have con-

structed them, the Akron
the Both the Shenan-

doah the lx.s Angeles were
purchased from Ormany."

Jt would be better, the aeronau-
tical engineer believes, if the
United States followed the ex-

ample of Germany. Count Zep-

pelin, the noted designer of the
airship bearing his Mr.
fipringcr pointed out. to con-

duct experiment after experiment
before he gained any kind of per-
fection. "Such a craft as the Graf
Zeppelin,' he stated, achiev-
ed only after many years of con-

tinuous with the
lig-hte- than air ships."

"What would happened to
aviation," Mr. Springer asked, "if
we bad atopped building airplanes
wnu one of Wright

killed? We should not stop
building airships now, but we
ehuld g" --,8rk th" rr!nc!p!es
and fundamentals, and learn
research they should be con-

structed. should work up."
SmaJler he would

much cheaper to build, the
Industry would learn much mon
thru them.

The probable cause or the 'u

crash, Springer believes
of internalcombinationwas a

stresses, due to faulty const

tlon,
stress,

coupled wilfl an
due to the weather. He

tailed attention how carerui
Capt. Hugo Bckner.
pilot, is to avoid any possibility of;
a storm.

mi however, can he!

and will b overcome, he
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BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

A.C.B.C. Acknowledges Fifth

Year of Existence as
Boarding Club.

A banquet and party, cclebrat- -

203
Temple 7:30

as the A. C. B. C. club and the
birthday of its house mother, Mrs.
Wilson, was held at the
Y. W. C. A. building. At least
forty of the fifty members at-

tended the affair with their dates.
Five toasts at the banquet

symbolized the five years of the
club's existance. Elver Hodges
spoke on club's history; Keith
Newton on finance; Floyd Carrol
on activities; Fesse Mason

work; and Le Hansen
on value of the friendships
formed in the cluh. Ward
was toastmaster.

Dr. D. Keim and Dr. T. H.
Goodding of the Agricultural

were on the Dr.
Keim, as a prophet, foretold the
futures of of the club mem-

bers. Motion pictures of various
Ag college activities were shown
by Dr. Goodding. The remainder of
the evening was spent at the
A. C. B. C club, located near the
Ac campus Mrs. Keim Mrs.

to him to get were guests.

Michigan Professor Asserts Idea
Than Air Craft Is Sound One

Mlrhlfun Dally.

L. of tlie a roiuiutieiil l ar1-niei- it

iho li ylit f r 1lian cr.'ii't yestcnlay avIk n lie

fleelnreil "the idea of the diri(?il)lc is a sound one. and
of the Akron Macon is all our own

1'nited sliould not five ils efforts to
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Prom night I Every wk this
Prom is broadcast with ell th
thrills and mirriminl of a diHersnt
coIUgs campus. Wondoriul music
to daoco. songs. Excite-

ment ei athletics.
It's !ilrs ysisg to s iiHsrss!

college erery weekl Don't miss a
single CeTJogg Prom.

EVERY
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Chicago Opera Brings Own Settings,
Costumes, Lighting, Stage Effects
When It Makes Lincoln Appearanct

Win n the- Chicago Opera, on tour with two special trains,
eonies with its ext inordinary propram of German. Italian and
French opera and its unirm American ballet, it will bring
tvorything in the way of settings costumes, li?litiiv and stage
effects from its head-nia- i ters. the Civic Opera House of Chicajro..
The stage technicians of the gato headquarter,.
company with mousanns Part of lhe preparation for any,
dollars worth of scenery will trans-- 1 tour 0f Chicago Opera consists in
form the huge stage of the accurate memoranda is
seum into a spectacle ot beauty to dimensions, electrical equip-- j
on,i cnin,i.,r ' mpnt. mpchanii-a- l nlant. etc.. of'

. . ..,: i . I Ki. llmHarry V. ueatty, designer, di uie auuiiormm 10 w wancu u

the Chicago Civic "opera house's company. Accordingly a stage
celebrated stage, is the technical ' technician Is sent ahead and an ad -

riirf, tor nf the chieafo Onera. Hi vance man direct from Cni- -
'

will, a? in previous visits of the or- - !cago to Lincoln for the purpose r f i

Sanitation to this city, accompany cnaning me coliseum siamum wu
the company and be in supervision ' large auditorium.
of the performance. ' Thus when Mr. Beatty and hw ,

All the new patented devices in- - staff of artisans and mechanics
stalled bv Mr. Beattv in the state arrive they will know to an inch

(equipment of the Civic Opera just what is to be done in setting
(House have been prepared in port-- : up and lighting the settings. This
awe rfimiieat n that. h is able has been a great factor in the i

to reproduce at the coliseum in splendid successes scored by th-- ?

Lincoln all the effects and scenic
' organization upon its pre- -'

surprises mark the perform- - : vious visits to Lincoln.

23 PARTICIPATE TODAY

N MUSIC CONVOCATION

Juvenile Students Present j

Eighteenth Recital at
Four O'clock.

Juvenile student No.
musical and

Wednesday March at
o'clock the Temple theater.

Twentv-thre- e students will take

Strangman, thoven.
"Kvening Song" Whelpley

first the
"Circus Parade" and
"On the

wiil next
Merrill, with

Miss Whilma Anderson.
Twelve students Mrs.

Poley will next present five selec- -

"The

student with Wil- - j

bur Chehoweth. will ;

Dream" Rubinstein and
Dance" by Thompson.

Another Miss Dreamer's
Margaret Graves, will pre

sent "Sweet Reverie" j

kowsky and "Birdling" Grieg,
Margaret Fowler, student
Ethel Owen, will contribute next
"Concerto" by

by MacDowell will pre- -

Koehler. who stu- -

dies with Herbert Schmidt.
Paul Koenig, Mr. Steckelberg's

students will present will "Concerto,
icrhteenth convocation 4 Seitz. Raymond Bauer,

afternoon, 6.
4 in

Cadman

Andrews,
"Angel's

Aecolay.

Chenoweth's student, will play
"Waltz-Caprice- " by Chenoweth.
Steven with

part and of a nature Genevieve Wilson, will conclude
will be presented. j the program by presenting "Son- -

Lucille Strangman, student with ata," Op 13 with Rondo by
Miss Kmma will play

by
the number on program.

by
Ice at Sweet Brier" by

Crawford be presented
by Mary Jean student

of Lillian '

tions Moon Reappears" by

David
play

by "Mor- -

ris
of stu

dents.
by Tschai- -

by
with

"Polo-- 1

naise" be
sented bv Bettv

'

play
tho bv

Mr.

Barwick, student
music varied

M EMBERS COMEMIS
CLLB MEET MARCH 9

Czech olovokian Croup to
Hold Cathcring at

Temple.
Purcell; "The Magic Castle" by
Humperdink: and "The Little Members of the Comemus club,

Dustman" "Bird's in Air" andean organization of Czechoslovak-- .

"Like the Sunset Splendor" bv ian students, will meet Saturday.
Brahms. Those who will take March 9, in the Temple theater,
part are Mary Margaret Malv, according to llliam Kuticka,
Lois Vaughn, France? Vaughn. president of Uie group. Arrange-Doroth-y

Carlson, Lois Hammond. ments for tte'prOgracT.'&te.JCicg-- i
Martha Anne Eennston, Patricia made by the botird-- ot "itimtw,
Cooper. Eloise Carlson, Mary consisting of Professors Victor K.

Elizabeth Beeson. Dorothv Wy- - Vraz and Orin Stepanek: William
rick. Marlvn Fulton, and Elaine Kutitka, president; Edmond Du-- ;

..i "
i rlek nrl Dr. Miles Ereuer. The

ing the birthday or Ag College j Robf.t;t Brvan wh0 stuJ5e9 with
!

meeting will be in room
Boarding club, commonly known Mlss Kuln rjreamer will pre- - of the Theater, at

recently

the

on

the

F.

program.

failure 1he

Beautiful

ir.eir

came

Chicago
that

Bee- -

as

held
next

some

sent ' Romanze from "Sonatina' in o'clock.
G" bv Beethoven and "Speed j

Boat" "bv Tyler. "Fifth Air Varie" Thirty nationalities are repre-b- y

Danc le will be contributed by s nted in the University of Chicago
Rosalind Lefferdink, student with1 iTll.i dormitory which houses 100 j

Carl Steckelberg, after which fjreign students.
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March 8 th

When the laundry from home
declares dividend

You always find me welcome because I'm
always the same mild, mellow, fine-flavore- d.

You can be sure of my friendliness to throat
and tasre because I am made of center leaves

only. Those small, sticky top leaves are sharp
and bitter. Sand and grit destroy the flavor of

the bottom leaves. But the choice center leaves

grow to mellow ripeness, preserving every bit of

fragrant tobacco flavor. I am made from these
fragrant, expensive center leaves. They give me

the right to sign myself "Your best friend".

3
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. . . IEAVES GIVE YOU THE MIlDEST SMOKE
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